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lounges, postage stamp machines, 
and public telephones.

Eight "super - speed" check 
stands eliminate needless waiting 
in line, and there'i no searching 
for » place to park: the huge lot 
in front of the store provides 
parking facilities for 200 cars.

Seven-day service, from 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. daily at the super-mart 
will prove a boon to working 
wives.

Hank Veltmann, general man 
ager of the store, states that the 
goal of all Jim Dandy Markets is 
to provide shoppers with small 
store courtesy and friendliness 
and big store low prices. This 
store, he disclosed, is arranged in 
almost the same manner as the 
other Jim Dandy stores that so 
many local residents are familiar 
with.

He warns customers not to be 
confused by the similarity of his 
appearance with that of the gen 
eral manager of the Jim Dandy 
Market in Redondo Beach. "I'm 
not one person in two places," he 
says. "That's my twin brother, 
Jack Veltmann, who manages the 
ether store."

Grocery Dept.
Many i»les of well-stocked dis 

play racks line the center of the 
store. All the usual staple items 
plus a complete line of imported 
and domestic delicacies, are fea 
tured.

Jerry Preston, manager of the 
grocery department, points out 
that there is a section devoted to 
delicatessen items, Chinese foods, 
Mexican and Kosher foods, and a 
full line of frozen fruits and vege 
tables. Glaas-doored refrigerators 
display a wide variety of dairy 
products.

Meat Department
Charlie Holman, manager of the 

meat department, takes special 
pride in his extra-long, gleaming 
glaaa meat show case«. Here U. 8. 
government graded beef, pork, 
veal, and lamb are featured with 
fish, rabbit, and fowl. Owners of 
home freezers will be pleased to 
hear that Jim Dandy offers spe 
cial prices on large quantities of 
meat, and will cut and wrap the 
meat for freezer storage at no 
extra charge.

Produce Department
Lining one entire wall, of the 

store are special humidified prod 
uce display cases. Eddie Alder 
man is in charge of this section.

Johnny Blair will handle a sec 
tion devoted to beverages, liquor, 
tobacco and magazines.

Tired shoppers will find a quick 
refresher at the snack bar. 

Beacon Cleaner*
A new drycleaners and com 

plete launderette will also cele- 
brat« its grand opening today. 
Formerly located on Carson St., 
Beacon Cleaners Joins other stores 
on "Miracle Corner" to make It 
a truly complete shopping center. 

Other Shop*
Expecting to open their doors 

very soon are Elklns' Variety 
Store and a pharmacy, and the 
Sugar 'n Spice Bakery. Various 
strikes in essential construction 
industries have delayed the open 
ing of these stores.

Water Rate
people are voting on is blamed for 
:he fact that few persons realized 
they were doubling their water 
[Jills when voting the bonds.

Mere publication in a legal 
newspaper of the proposal is not 
sufficient notice, it is alleged.

82 percent Jump
As water bills were handed the 

consumers this week, it was re 
vealed that the small water user, 
who formerly paid the minimum 
of $1.00 for 800 cubic feet of water 
now finds that he has to pay $1.82 
for the same amount of water, an 
increase of 82 per cent. His mini 
mum went up from $1.00 for 800 
cubic feet to $1.50 for 600 cubic 
feet. That means he has to pay 16 
cents per 100 cubic feet for the 
next 200 cubic feet above 600.

Oddly enough, the "big fellow" 
got only a minor raise in hia water 
rate, by "consent" of voters.

For instance, the user of 250,- 
000 cubic feet of water a month 
used to pay $201.82. Now his bill 
will be $224.54, an increase of only 
11.1 percent,

Why the "big fellow" gets bene 
fits, and why the "little fellow' 
has to foot the bill is the question 
being asked by Torrance Unified 
Taxpayers.

Big Rate Jump
The user of 1200 cubic feet of 

water under the old rates paid 
$1.44 for his water. Under the 
new rate, he must pay $2.46 for 
the same amount, an increase of 
about 71 percent.

The user of 2300 cubic feet o: 
water per month formerly paid 
$2.62. Now he must pay $4.22 for 
the same amount, a gain of 61 
percent.

The user of 10,000 cubic feet 
finds * he must pay $16.54 for 
water which formerly cost him 
$9.82. He is hooked for a gain of 
68.5 percent.

How the "big fellow" achieved 
his cut was In setting new rates 
of 7 cents per 100 cubic feet for 
all water used over 100,000 cubic 
feet a month. Formerly, the rate 
was 8 cents per 100 cubic feet for 
all water used from 10,000 cubic 
feet to 250,000 cubic feet.

Thos« who wrote the bond or 
dinance were blamed for the situ 
ation.

Beating Victim 
Hospitalized

Mrs. Mary Madlung, 23, of 1860 
Torrance Blvd. was rushed to Har 
bor General Hospital early Sunday 
morning with, a brain concussion 
and multiple bruises apparently 
caused by a vicious attack.

Torranc* polfc« detectives are 
investigating the beating.

They report that Don Madlung, 
husband of the victim, and Willie 
McNally will be questioned in con 
nection with fh« alleged crime.

'Miss Torrance'
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ganizatlonfl and firms. They are 
Beverly Ragland, Photo Arts 
Barbara Del Signe, Frank's Furn 
iture; Dolores Foster, Optimists 
Club; Maureen Matthews, Police 
Dept.; Frances Palumbo, La Gal 
erla Florists; Shirley White, B 
and R Cleaners; Patricia Marshall 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Paula Francis, Post Avenue Mot 
ors; Karen Dean, Daniel's Cafe 
Shirley Atchley, Gary's Jewelers 
Phyllis Peterson, Fire Dept.; an 
Darlene Devine, Schultz and Paok- 
ham. The thirteenth contestant is 
Sylvia Bellwood.

Two Boys Hurt
Two young hitchhikers received 

minor injuries Sunday when the 
car that stopped to pick them up 
was hit by a truck driven 
James H. Seism, 42.

Injured were Donald Wilson, 16, 
of 18313 Roslyn St., and Roger 
Loftman, 1ft, of 332 Buren St., Re- 
dondo Beach.

They were taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital where they were 
treated and released.

Neither Sclum nor Jam** T. 
Henley, driver of the automobile 
were injured.

BECAUSE
. . we are a factory outlet
. . we've small overhead
. . we sell directly to you

REMNANTS, YARDAGE, MILL ENDS

"JULY DOLLAR DAYS"
3 Doyi Only: Thurt.. July 17; Prl., July 18; Sot.. July 19

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN m ~
3t" wide, 10 iqu«r«, h««/y w«iqht. 
Mt«! for e'jrttini »nii drapery llnlngt

EDGING TRIMS
L«e«i, 1" to I" wld*. fmbro!d*r*4  y«t«ti 
 nd

10 '1.00
MARQUISETTE
42" w'i4». ColorixJ «nd whit*.
full bflltt! fir «urt«ini *«H du«» ruffl«i

4-'1.00
PRINTED PERCALES
N«w ihipm*nf |uit  rriv»d!
Cover t qu^lt or m«lr«   heui«c4«t _

4-'1.00
DENIMS
A 4utt«r or dr*u »f d«Mm l« right In

2*'1.00
PICOLAY
Full tolfi! r*r 
Nttdi no Ironing ..

2*'1.00
RAYON SHANTUNG
4S" w) for 2* '1.00
CORDUROY

. If'i n«w for pl«
tuifi, iU«h.  ««. '1.00
DftAPfRr, UPHOLSTIRY, DRISS FAMICS

MASTER BUFF MFG. CO.
Hems: M*y *§d to MA, -fort* PH. «* ft*., f A.M. to t P.M. 

2481 Oompton Blvd., <fardf«ia   MEnlo 4-9873

MAXWELL HO

FRESH DRESSED ROASTING

Rabbits
EASTERN - LEAN - MEATY

Spare Ribs
KINGAN'S - INDIANA

Sliced Bacon
EASTERN - SHOULDER

Pork Roast
EVISCERATED   JUNIOR 
OVEN READY - 4 to 8 LB.

Turkeys
C '

Ib.

YOUNG SPRING 
SHOULDER

Lamb Roast
45 c^ 

Ib.

MILK-FED YOUNG 
SHOULDER

VEAL ROAST 39
U. S. GOVT. GRADED

STEER BEEF 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

CHUCK ROAST
Fresh Fillet

ROCK BASS
43k

Frying

SHRIMP
59c 

Ib.

Butter Kernel P«ae A Carrota 
303 can ......................................Me

Campflre Marahmallowe, Ib box Ho

Ib.

79" 
55

Ib.
c
Ib.

SALAD DRESSING 
PERCH FILLETS 
HI-C ORANGEADE

PI1

FROZE!
N 

BEAUT

SEVEN

IMPORT D SARDINES 
FORDHOOK LIMAS /
HEINZ BABY FOOD 3

Bobrlek't Ammonia, Qt. Bot. 23o 
Bon Ami CI««n««r............J aana Me
Boieo Milk Ampllfrer, 14 ox. Bt »e 
Brue«'« Floor Cleaner, Qt. Bt. 79e

Clorox Bleach, i/t Qal. Bot. «...»...._^Ta

Crystal Whit* Karo Syrup, P»t. B1. tto 

Kremel Lemon Pie Filling, 3 pkfle 1fto 

Aroo aioa* Starch, 12 o>. pkQ....._..11e

Llnlt Starch, 11 ot. Pkfl.....................1So

Cri*k«r J««ka ....................S pka«- 14«

Cream ef Rice, it at. SSe

l-Z-Y Angel Cake 
Mix, 10 o*. Bex.__..4M

Thursday, 
Friday

and 
Saturday

July 17, 18, 
19 Only  

Unload Praline

CHIFFON CAKE
(Me value) 40* half

79

Cinnamon Rolls
. 44e Do*.

38 t 
dor.

ft for I 

LOOK FOR THE BLUE WINDMILL

THOR
DOC

V46

III HA!

Glim 

Liquid

MERRILL 

RICH SUDS

£" 28*
WHITE lONd

WATER SOFTENER

.2- 24C

" GO

Tl

**». 
Bar

Larg* 
Bot*!* 29'

SCOTCH SOAP 

GRANULATED SUM

Larff* 
Box 23

SIERRA PINE 

TOILET SOAP

Bar J-2J Can

Market-Town Markets A


